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SPOTLIGHT[ ]

In the Neighborhood
Omni lives up to its Arts & Entertainment District moniker as an 

up-and-coming oasis for Miami millennials. 

BY KRISTIN LEE JENSEN

Nestled between downtown and Wynwood lies the Omni 
district, a waterfront locale experiencing an energized period 
of rebirth. Anchored by the Adrienne Arsht Center for the 
Performing Arts and Pérez Art Museum Miami, the area has 
become “the place to go for theater, dining, art and community,” 
says Tatsiana Dubrouskaya, head concierge at Sagamore, The Art 
Hotel, and it has a thriving community events scene to prove it.

Local development group, NR Investments, has led the 
impetus to reclaim the neighborhood as Miami’s Arts & 
Entertainment District with programming like Rooftop 
Unplugged Sessions, a music series in which artists performed 
on the top of its apartment building, Filling Station Lofts, and 
Movies Under the Stars, a monthly screening of foreign fi lms 
at its Canvas lot. This fall, S’mores Under the Moonlight com-
bined a bonfi re and food trucks with live music from local Latin 

funk band Spam Allstars, while Caffeinated Conversations 
featured a discussion between representatives from Miami 
Dade College’s Confucius Institute and the Chinese Business 
Association of South Florida. 

It’s all part of an effort to spark “a renaissance in its residential, 
culinary, entertainment and nightlife offerings,” highlighted this 
winter by a budding new concept: The group awarded a year of 
rent-free restaurant space to The Avenue after a fall contest, and 
the British diner opens on the ground fl oor of the Filling Station 
Lofts in early 2016. Before you dine in, grab a spot in one of the 
yoga classes hosted by nationally recognized instructor Jennifer 
Pansa at Canvas—past sessions have included garden-infused 
cocktails from pop-up bar Airstream Apothecary and Suja cold-
pressed juice—to see for yourself why Omni is, according to 
Dubrouskaya, “one of the fastest growing districts in the city.” 

Adrienne Arsht Center for 
the Performing Arts 
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5. “VERDE, located at the 
PÉREZ ART MUSEUM MIAMI, 
is a modern, casual restaurant 
with indoor and outdoor 
seating,” says Ralph Chaoul, 
W insider at W South Beach. 
After enjoying a meal on the 
waterfront patio or espresso at 
the coffee bar, stroll through 
the museum’s collection of 
modern and contemporary art. 
(1103 Biscayne Blvd.; 305-
375-8282; pamm.org)

6. “KUSH is a burger and beer 
restaurant located in south 
Wynwood,” Chaoul says. 
“They provide a craft beer 
experience; it is a ‘real beer 
geek’s heaven.’ [They] provide 
18 taps and exclusive beer, and 
they do offer on their menu 
amazing burgers as well.” (2003 
N. Miami Ave.; 305-576-4500; 
kushwynwood.com) 

7. “LA BOTTEGA ON THE BAY 
is a small deli located in front 
of Edgewater Park overlooking 
the Intracoastal Waterway,” 
says Mitch Cuadros, guest 
relations coordinator at The 
Ritz-Carlton Coconut Grove, 
Miami. “This is a small restau-
rant and deli with a variety  
of different dishes, mostly  
[an] Italian-inspired menu.” 
(1800 N. Bayshore Dr.,  
Unit CP-2; 305-603-1003;  
labottegaonthebay.com)

8. “Directly behind the Omni 
Hotel and right on the bay is 
MARGARET PACE PARK,” 
Aragon recommends. This 
8-acre waterfront area boasts 
several sports facilities, includ-
ing volleyball and tennis courts, 
as well as soccer and football 
fields. (1745 N. Bayshore Dr.; 
305-350-7938; miamigov.com)

9. “Old Florida meets New 
Orleans in MIGNONETTE, 
a truly authentic oyster bar,” 
Dubrouskaya says. “If you’re a 
seafood lover, you’ll fall in love 
with Mignonette. They have 
$2 oysters during happy hour.” 
A raw bar is also available dur-
ing weekend brunch, featuring 
shrimp cocktails, seafood tow-
ers and chilled king crab. (210 
N.E. 18th St.; 305-374-4635; 
mignonettemiami.com) 

10. “THE DAILY CREATIVE 
FOOD CO. is a neighborhood 
restaurant that serves breakfast, 
lunch and dinner, but their spe-
cialty is the delicious signature 
sandwiches, almost all named 
for local and national newspa-
pers like the Gotham Gazette 
Ham,” Aragon says. (2001 
Biscayne Blvd., Ste. 109; 305-
573-4535; thedailyfood.co) C

Adrienne Arsht Center
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Mignonette

1. “S&S DINER is a cute little 
diner known as a great break-
fast spot,” says Jorge Rocha, 
chef concierge at Viceroy 
Miami. “[It’s] a great place to 
get an all-American breakfast 
and feel like you are back in the 
1950s. The pancakes are some 
of the best in all of Miami.” 
(1757 N.E. Second Ave.; 
305-373-4291)

2. “At the heart of this vibrant 
neighborhood is the spectacular 
ADRIENNE ARSHT CENTER 
FOR THE PERFORMING 
ARTS,” Dubrouskaya says. 
“This acoustically perfect indoor 
and outdoor complex with its 
dramatic architecture and mul-
tipurpose venues was designed 
to be the perfect showcase for 
music, theater and groups of all 
sizes.” (1300 Biscayne Blvd.; 
305-949-6722; arshtcenter.org)

3. “A great spot to go before 
or after a performance at the 
Arsht Center is CITY HALL,” 
Dubrouskaya continues. 
“Specializing in what they call 
American comfort food, their 
varied and interesting menu 
ranges from crispy salads and 
sesame seared salmon to savory 
meatloaf with house-made 
gravy and mac and cheese. 
[They’re] open for lunch, too.” 
(2004 Biscayne Blvd.; 305-764-
3130; cityhalltherestaurant.com)  

4. “MICRO THEATER MIAMI is 
a new, alluring theater concept 
in which you view several dif-
ferent plays that are 15 minutes 
each,” says Ernesto Aragon, 
guest services director at The 
Biltmore Hotel. Located out-
side Centro Cultural Español, 
visitors enter through the 
gate on Northeast 15th Street 
between Biscayne Boulevard 
and Northeast Second Avenue. 
The courtyard features several 
shipping container “theaters.” 
(1490 Biscayne Blvd.; 305-448-
9677; microtheatermiami.com) 
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